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, Conklin� Dead;

I' \._,

, A larIiJ:er candidate for,pr.esidEmt
'is being agitated '�n,:sdm� ll-gd<lu1tu�al
papers.. We hav�;tlQ ,�ympathy:.wlth
this agitation, ,'except, to th� extent

that all discussion of this n,ature is of
value in leading fat�e�8 'to look into

political mattq'rs independent t.f.party
bias.. . The agitation of farmer 'candi
dates for the

'

�resideilCY or the Gov

ernorship ,is harmful,' however, be-
c'ause .

it diverts'. ,far�ers attenbion
from the properchannel. President.s

aad GOV(lr-DOl'S' do-not, m:nke<laws or
,correct .them. 'They merely- assist in
executing, the Jaws 'made by ,the re

presantatives 'of -the 'people It ap
peara to us that. the farmera . first- duty
i. to see to it that:legislators are elect
edwho will make laws for the benefit

of the whole people, that do not bear I

unjustly on the producing classes, or ':
reform 0111" present laws that are now WOOD VB. STEEL. t I'

'

labl '1 l' b
open to this oh,J"ection; Let the far- ,.. s ee invana b'!1' yre IcIterdancl e'r11lt as the

h
- __ .. _- pre�sure was .roug 1 own. Ie wood

mers consider; then, t at the way for Who h h'
.

was scarcely out of liue, and when tho

him to achieve,political 'lecognition . Ie, ill t e Strol1g::� in '?roll::>rtion to claJ;IJ was removed it sprung back to its
b b

.. Welght-A -impie RIJU Interesting
and jndppenderic� is, y egllllllng at E original shape. Not so with tho steel.

home. First attend the local caucus,
'j/�'�'_'�.u". It uot only bentunder the pressure of the

and see to it that men true to the in- cla�p. but remuinerl bent, when the

terests of fa:i'mers and the public are The relative weights of wood and steel, clarrp was taken off. This, it is claimed, '.,

sent. as deleg.!tte.s to local, county,
in proportion to their strength is a mat-

' Is III clear illustration of the difference

district and State Conventions. When
ter which probably not one out of a hun- !

bet�een
wood and steel frame Bin,

.dred readers has' ever had occasion to in- I �or. When a,n all-steel machine
these nominating conventions are vestlgute, If the conundrum were pro- i IS brought into sharp contact

made up :>f-theright kind of delegates IHlUIHled: "Which is the stronger-Wool} i wit souie unyielding obstacle,
it will 'be ,easy,enough .to nominate or Steel?" ninety-nine out of a hundred its 'rarne is liable to spring, and when'

the right kind J�cllndidates, and when would be likely to answer that steel poss- I on�e sprung Its usefulness is at IIU en-l.

this is acoomlished, the farmers have esses greater strength in proportiou to, It cannot be straighteued without resort

only to roll u,p.'tbeir sleeves and pI,'t.ch weight than does wood. Expertments
' to �he shop for repairs. A wood frame is

have recently been made in Ohio which 'I' not thus affected. If bent under It vio-
in, to I:ilect the candidates so noimna- h tl d' I Jent straln.ft t inzs b toIt
ted. This ap'p',lie,a-with especial force

s ow iut woo ,weIghing only ha f as; eI_I',.s rain, I a once spnngs, aek 0 1,8
'

much as steelWIll. W)le,1 put under pres- : ongtnal shape. At the first gla'llce' it

t? can?idatas���f?r ,Sta�e 'Le5;islatul'e sura.etand a greater strain 'than steel. I wohl4 seem. that a I:ltel;ll Binder is lighter'
aad t9�AJ,QIl,�s�.,: :Xt( ,wJ,Q ,t.h�!3,(! th�� T�� 'itlust�ati�f,l, :0,11 t�lW page showa a )' tha� a, ,�:ood fraine, an!!, th,at it p0!1Sess6<t
we wdmd'tl'h-e�ti- �WmtlOn; ,'!i�it:ilot go piece of wood and a",J)Hlce',ot steel,' ,(the, ',�re�ter stl;ong:UI. But i.t IS an 'instance

o� OI(S ,ta,ftg!i)n't about '8 ffirnier':Pres� latter �ejghi'nw j'Jl!lt :'tw\ce as, ninch as i ll!-, IwhiclI ap�l!ltrances ar,e deceptj"y�: 'A .

. ident or a farmer
.

Governor. Our, the former), under equal pressure, and-in 11Jle,ce
of steel one foot 'Jong and. a ,half' ,

readers have only to consider this every instance the steel .yields and is In�h square. weighs double as much as a '

II h th f bent 0IIt qf line. The device is extreme- piece of seasoned ash one toot long and
matter carefu y tc see t e strong '0

ly simple, and yet it illustrates an iml)()r-Ilfaj inches square, In other, words the
our position and act �(',cordillgly,- tant point with w�li.ch .'ever� intelligent

I
steet, in Jl�'()p()Tti�m to bulk, is tIfteen

New England Homestead.
. fl_ump.r should huuhanze Illm�elf. '�spe· all(ll one-eighth tU:10S as heavy us PUI

Clally as there seems to be It dIf'POsltioll wood, A Hteel fnlllle of a maclllne wInch

OIl the part of Borne manufacturers to II IS �lle-fHt�enth as large as It lVond fr.ame,
change frum wood to Ateel aild iron. We wmghs exactily the same as the wood.

are indebted to 1IlrRsrs. Aultman, Miller,' BIlLlwell,wHh thi" difference in size, the
&: Co .• of <\.krOll, Ohio, for tbe accompany-I W1'd I:as f JIlr times the strength. Thef:i(:J

iug illllstratioll. It .WltS the pjparmre ot ar simple

pr!i'blems
which every farmer

a representative of Lllis paper, while in I
ca

,
Iwlve for l imself. He Tleed not nc

Akron'a few days since, to witness this (Wpt the word f auy man whORe interests

expel:iment. A piecc of asll, sHch as IS �o:uld be subs rved by havillg11i-lll be�.,
nsed 111 tl!1l Buckeye machifll�. was placnd herod one wat or the otlHlr. Mu.ke, the'
in � clump 'nlo .. !!! ,with a Jli�ct' of' etHel of test Y()llr.6e12'''�Tld. when H!J- agl:'l1� c.o�es '

eql1allllpgth, the "anle!LH IS uRed ill all to 'Oil WIth a}elll�l o,f tillS proPOSlt.lfl<1,:,
steel BI,uderA. The �tp.ol: weig,lu,ltl just yo can talk I:IIt�,lhgently from persouaL
twice as ,much n� the w.ood;, aUlI vet tl}e ,1m wledge.-{?lllO F,�rlUer.

LAWRENCE JOURNAL. April 17: To
d&y twenty,eight yeurs ago, Col. Sam

Walkel' raised th'e fir�t h.,a,nsas com,

pany to put down the rebellion. The

HeWS of the firing on Sumpter "''''R

rec�ived here on the evening of t'la
seven,teeI.lth, and Col. W alker Le6�U
at OUlle to organize a compauy. lle�
fore 11 o'clock the list was filled and
the. Colonel started on horse lncJdo

TO)Jeka -to ofl'el' the services of bim
self anel company �o Governor.Ro.biB
flon. He an;ived there at

'

midmg)it
h' h h.:l f

.

ft
' The Library Magazine for March

just tree ours'a �a4,O . a,'man: 'om
comes . (Jut in, a' hew, dl:eAS which is

Oouncill Grbvewho cam� forthe same highly creditahlfl to the high ,class liter
purpose with the second Kansas Colli- ature wbich it embodi('R., It is certain-

pauy. !Twenty-eight' years work ly a, very . extraordinary (Iollilr's:
gTeat changes, hl}t they have passed wort)1 of lite�ature, tho Hearly 2..500
very light.ly· over the head of, CuI. pages ,pel' unolltn ,which this Magazine'
Walker, who i� today,tb,e same fem:,- �iYOS to its subscribers:, Those, who see

,less,liardy mau 'be was w)1en he ;r.ode ,It, are not slll;Jlri�ed 'R.t s�ch very emp- .. ,

on that memorable night", to ['ope'ka� hatte endOlI:Hnellts as I,{iven, for e:irampl�;',
'Some")future p·oet.. will celebrat.e, that. Ily, '('Fof, ':!:'erry, Of,Wllliam� College,' in '.':'1•••••••arellent letter to,the'pubhsher: "1 do'"
l'l(le,'when Sam',Walker will' Qe the not,kilOW wtu3n' my suIJ8eriptto�,t(),the
KanS8.B "Paul, Revere.'� : -LibraTY Magazi�le·expires. ,'PLease renew

it. ' I do rM Intend it shall expire at all

,s�.:Iong as lam able to rea,d.
'

In the :P,I�tri.st Court Of�hawnee coullty. Kansas
,ELIZABETH,DOGOS, pI t ft. �

,

.. 'against· ';' ", .' 'April term� )881).
:H�NRY.'BOGGs. def't.. ,',

"

,



THE 'SCALDED CUILD.

Jag 1. "

Come, all kind friends, bot II old and young,
011. hark.and you shall-hear

How death did Quickly snatch a child
The parents loved most dcar ;

:.rhe last and least of this flock
Was caught on a stone by Its little frock..

In faHloj! o'er one Sallbath day
Wbile th<> parents dear were not away.

. Jag 2.
And to see and bear, but not to save,
Theil' little boy from a watery grave,



by �he s(:mnder. 'and' "Ro" was calling
'me to r�port tbe""two trall,ls safely bv,

H�_;r �een, dreami,ng .and sent the or

der 10 my sleep. or, had my friend re-'
Ijeemed his promiseP

,
.

'.The:wl·!tibg in the order book was in
h�s band, and I never have been able to
account for it.-Detroit Free P,'esB.

HOW' niE¥ G'R'EW R'ICHi,
"

/v _,_,_"_,.,, C ,,'�I

MI!U�nalre. Who B�Ueved In EC���'
'

om,..
"

, Says"a New *O�k special to The (]in.::
cinnati. ',I,'imes-Star: Many persons'-wh�
marvel at the wonderful accum\U�tion
of money possessed by some of

'

their
fellow citizens do not reflect upon. th8i

How,Men -Act at'Fires. fllct tbat these aecumulattone are ofteni'

The burnj�!r of the Un'ion Square due to close economy iIi expendttures.;

Theatre; of'w�ich we wcre an eye-wit.
Yqur reporter lately came across two:

ness, recalled to 'mind the burninz of extraordinarj- Instances 'of economy on

the old Capitol of Austin, Texas" about the part of the two millionaires, the

six yeal's azo,
late Alexander T. Stewart and tho late,

Wh•
.. .•, Wm. H, Vanderbilt.' ,

, Il�e:ver Improvements may have
been made, ,il!- extinguislilng tires,' of

"I ,shaved Mr. Stewart,", s�id a Flftb
those who participate in a tire so to

Avenue aotei barber, for fifteen years.

speak, will always be about the same
steadtly whon he was a patron of the

in ll!orge oltiea as in .the country tOWIlS.
Metropolitan Hotel barbae shop. In a1l

"

The old 'Texas Capitol, with its,
that time he never OD()e thought' of' nre-

'

dome, was. an architectural monstros- se�tlng a gratuity. He paid. the same

•

l :. ., • ,'" price that any'othel: man would �or a.

lty. ��e best desc�lptlon of It ,was that shave,or a hair cut, 'and that was .tbe
of ,a e?untr,Y. legislator. who said it end of it. It was 'even more th� 'custom,
looked hke !l big wattermelon on top 'then than now for reguJRr patrons·to
of.a, corn crib,

" tip t,helr regular barbers once in 'a

,

Well,"it caught fire one dRY and'went' . while and pnrticularlY'at Christmas �r
up in' t�e flames, and everybody was New Year's. l'hel'efore MI'. Srowart's
glad of It. It was a thrilling scene. The omission was all the more sinzular
fire fiend's cruel tongue licked the fair "One afternoon some years �go M�
proportions of the historic pile, while Stewart dropped intu the hotel b�rbcr:
huge volumes of black smoke poured shop, and while he was in the chair a

outof �he �()omed building, enveloping severe snow storm came on. I suggest
jhe ,fall' OIty o� .Austtu Jike a sable ed, as he had been quite ill fOI' ,some'
f�neral :pall, �hl�e the toot, toot of the time, it would be advisable fOI' him to
fire englDos a!ld the 'hoarse profanity take a coupe home. I went out' to the
of the enthualaatle �reme� seemed a bar and asked a cabman what was the'
solemn and appropriate dirge as the lowest price for taking MI·. Stewart
old sarcophagus tumbled in. ')

.Lhome. They all knew tha't there was
'I'he same confusion that prevailed at no use asklnz a fancy price for, him

the Union Square Theatre in the efforts and so' I wa� told tliat I could get �
to s,!lve J;lroperty waS observable at the coupe for him for $1.25, 1 went "'back
destructioa' of the old. Capitol. One and reported. "Too much· toomuch,"
colored mnn. was particularly excited, he said. sbarply. 'I can n�t afford any
he rushed Into the burning building such price. I will ride home in a singe
and rescued a large , office desk. He first, and that will only be ten cents!
had the whole western hemisphere to 'and so he did. '

"

chose as a place of deposit for tlIat The ancedote about Mr. Vanderbllt'a
de!l.k. �nt the only pl�c� that seemed to care of money came from a porter o(
suit him was a precipice or embank- the Manhattan Beaeh Hotel. "The
ment �wenty feet high. He approached summer before last," he said. ''1 was

the brluk, raised the desk hlsrh above called to the office one afternoon and
his hea,d and hir�ed it down t�o abyss, told bv the clerk that Wm. H. Vander-'
where It lay on ItS back, holding up its bilt was in the house and that' he had

legs in a �upplicatiug attitude. mislaid his traveling bag. I was
.

told
. What aingularthlngs men will do at to find it. if possible. 1 started out full
a fil'.el In a vestibule of the burning of dreams of sudden wealth. I went by
�apltol was a small monument erected rail to Bay Ridge. pa-"ing my own fare).
m �elllory of. the heroes who gave up and found that t.he bag was 110t there.
their lives at the Alamo, the Ther- Then I paid another fare to New York:
mopylre of Texas. Four old Texas and searched all over the laudinz at th6:
veterans determined that tbe monu- Battery. The bug was 110t to be'"'follud.
ment .carved out of the blood stamed Theu I paid-another fare and went down
stones of the sacred Alamo should not to the Island and went over to the Ori->
be .allowed to perish. Wi�h tears in ental Hotel, and 'there I found the bag.
their eyes they went in pursuit of an It had been taken to that hotel by mis
axe. It was an hnpressive sight to see take. .I brushed myself up, dusted off'
these four aged men come back with a the bag and carried it to Mr. Vander

long handled axe, lind, while the lurid bilt's room, knocked gently sud was

fia�e,s lit up 'the �c.erie. and the GElnus .foldto come II:J, lind I presented the

pf Hlsto�y desp.alrmgly fluttered, O'V!lr ,blig with a great flourlsh and expected••
the ?lierls,hed monument, give the old of course, that I should get at Ienst a

ob�lJsk n whack, and ·the record of his- ten dollar blll as I was 'out from $1.25-
t01'lO deeds crumbled into small chunks to $1.50 and several hours of searching,
of plaster Of Puris.

.

He said quickly. "Thanks. Jiortet·. I am
'

Why do men, during'a fire, chop I!la� I got it,
'J and opening' the bag to

down fl·Ult trees, pry away the stone see If Ute contents were nIl riO'itt. re

doorsteps. pour 1\ pitchel' of molasscs vealed the fact that there watonly a.

out of tl�e second.story window over a single shirt in it. Then he sl1apped the.

bl'Other fireman, and peel tbe lining off b!lg shut, dived into h is trousers .pocket
their throats yelling "fire!" smash the anti fished out a quarter by all that is
looking glasses with tho tongs, anll holy. I left that roo,m in a hurry. and

carry the Intter carefully down stairs,' JOU could have knocked me down with

after pilling the feather beds in the a ft-atller when I got out iu to the.

middle of the floor? These are mystel'- hall." ,

ies that will nevel' be explalned.-
'!

Texas Siftings. Mysterious MUsic in Kentncl;;y. ",.,

A young lady who is a ven' lino vo-

ealist was te1J.ing me !til" illcilient of aD

annoying experiellcu with :L tl1nefult.

breastpin. ,Her attention WitS' first' di-·

PRUNING EVERGREENS.
It is ex�emely difficult to prune ever

f!reens without spoiling theh· beauty.
The natural growth is graceful, and
unless the tree has been pfanted where
it ought not, is most appropriate. It
should be considered that evergreens
often planted in doory:u:ds naturallv'
gl'ow to be monRrchs of the foro·st· and
fit for lumber. After twenty years or,

more. these drop their lower branches.
,or l·�t1�er they die and !�re cut off by

�:t owner, ,forced at last' 'to prune.

A Dilimond III Her '!'ooth.



y¥' N. ALLEN EXPLAINS.

Meriden Apr. 13, 1888.
NEW8.-, "

, PETERSoN'S MAGAZINE for May is at'
hand, and its contents arevarled enough
to smt the most fastidious taste. "Pet
erson" is always so; fresh and bright,
,that ooe mi�ht, think it still in its
'teens, iu'stead'of almost ready 'to celeb
rate its semt-centsnnte). Old subscr-ib
ers alwaysIook on it as a friend that
cannot be 'dispensed with; and new ones
'never fail to regr'et' tlmt' they, have not
]ong ',before ulade, Us' acquaintance.
Capjtai.'stories and poetry. are the rule,
not th,e'-"Ilxcepti��" alld, together with
Its superb Rteelplate and other illustrat
ions, make the, content� of, each month
a: rich treat. ,In all' matters of dress,
toilet, and, neec\lework, '''Pe�el'son'' des
igns and suggestions are fresh and novel,
and its practical hints to housewivss
are always trustworthy. Our � lady
readers abo-uld all take this magazine.
Terms only Two Dollars a year. Address
PETERI'lON'S MAGAZINE, Philadelphia, Pa
Oaptain J. Lee Knight, city assessor,

yesterday appointed Albert Parker and
Ed: Buechner to assist in fixing tho, val

The Topeka Democrat is getting on uea of real, elltate in the city that shal I
form-the basis for taxation for the nextits high' horse.' It don't purpose' two years, This IS a new Ilepartiue but a

standing' any more fooling. Hear it. good one, and his selection of asslatants .

.
We give it out point blank tJmt )V�. 'like most of his work willmeet">gpnera.l,

,have taken about all the insults from approval, MI'. Parker and Mr. Buechner

the federal' o�f\ial press of thisstate stand h,igb: and their judgment will be

that we intend to. We have tried to generally respected. ,

, It is said that in some of the schools oftreat all members of the Kansas press this city the children sing songs laudingfairly, and fiR gentlemen. Some of John Brown and execrating Jeil' Davis.
these parties•. however. mistake our If there is any thing in a remote degree
position, of dignified [curnalism for of this kind the school board if their, is
one of weakness and harpy-like gloat, no othe: power should see that it ts stop
and croak' and. swell with abusive ped, It is entirely out of place.
and obscene epithets, that should dis- What Topeka needs-now is more work
grace any reputablenewspaperIn the for it!! laborers; more money for the peo
land. We don't object to honest crit- ple and no matter about platting the town
ieism, in fact we rather enjoy it. Per- lots two or three .nilea away.
sonal abuse and diatribes, however, The St. l\:LUYR Gazette comes ont
will �vail nothing before an .impartial enlarged this week, and blooming with

public, but on the contrary, will prove prosperity._�-,- _

veritable: boomerangs to those who so Prof. Cook Heard From.
fr�ely indulge in them. Gentlemen, Prof Cook lately wrote: "Having'
we will see you later, and it will not studied DJaD. and his relation fift.y

, be so ve1'Y I?Dg eit�er. ,
years, aDClhaviD�,read Dr. E. B. Foot's
":plain Home Talk," I say disinterest

Jlldge Browe); h�s r�ndered'an opinion, edly and eml,hatically. ,that, ,it -ia
in case of Hulbert, VB. Topeka, sustain- worth its.weight in gold; nay gold
iug the demurrer to the petitiop o! the cannut measure Its value to humanity,
plaintiff. Francis G. Hulbert, tile deeeas- It, is such a book RS only. such a
ed, intestate, while Oil the streets of healthy, well balanced', magnificentTopeka, was injured' and it was claimed brain can produce. Dr. Foote is one
.rhut.tlie injnry was cnused by negllgcnee h

.

hi
..

in failing to keep that streets ill good re- of the few doctors w 0, III 18 wribing
pair. :fhe petitlou set up the fUllt of the and practice, Beeks to cure, Rot kill;
injury, that by it deceased was seriously' to-save and prolong life, not obstruct,
injured and put to cousiderable expenae poison or destroy it; to teaoh people
and remained disabled up to tile time of the structure, fnotions, facts, forces
her death, and that those injuries caused and relations of the human brain and
her death. To this petition u demurrer .body, teach them the significance of
'fWf19 filed, which is sustained by Judge life and how to make it, healthy and
Brewer 011 the ground tMt suit could

happy, also how to make the most ofnot be brought hy all, administrator, but it, Its information, instruction, andby the 'decea,8ed'� next of kin. Judge
Brewer r'lviews the law at Iengtn, show- advice ill regard to parentage, marri
ing that this principte has been thorough- ago, social aud sexual illnct.ion� and
If establlshed in the decisions of .thts relations;' �ts fllct and' Jaws of mental
state. The amount of damages ,demand· magnetic and temperament�l adapba-
ed was" U.�. '. tion in' marriage 'and parentage that>

.

A co�ntry .lad attempted to stoal a pal�' children may,' be �ealtby, happy and,of cuff�bu�tons a rlay, or two, ago f�om viable, eto., make it more valuable. to
M: S. 'Evans.& Co. He' .w!is 4ejl.hn�, 'suifbrina. htllIt�hity than my poorwItltLew Stall.who had his eyes open. di

'"
,

Wh t .'
"

tThe" Loy was aHo'wed -to depart. afts!" wore s can �xp:r�ss. , .M a vas

rece�ving a moral lesson.
' �mount of B,avlDg.Illformatlon.for the

The ,dirt ,taken from Kansea avenue. people; a large look c;>f .900 P!lg:es .for,
North'�ide, is being 'dumped' tnBoldler ,only, $1.50. Murray" Hill ��hhsh�ng
'ctQek,at' ,tbe foot 'of, 'Central'" avenue. Oompap:y, 158 East 28th Stleet N,ew.
where, it Is leamed, 'a 'new bridge: is to: ,York.

"

,

.

.' .

b.l!ilt in th� near ,tu:ture�
"

The',members of ·the" Young '�en's
Christian a3suciation gymnasiu!D are

WALTER �. ALLEN, President,
Farmers Trust,

,

Meride�, Kansas.
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THE 'CllAR�ES A: VOGELER CO .• Illllii'!'10rc, Md.
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BOUT,ELL'S '

-

,P,RINCESS '-T,EA
Ha' alf 'the good qutiJiti�s of the 6e8t ·Green
anil'Bitlck"Te'a in a '�Com"ination" rih"..
drinking qualities aH uitsur.ptlllll.d.

-
-

J!'O. L4.LJII B.... .

" NORRIS & GREEN.
Kansas Al'enue; - - North 'I'opeka ..

--_.,_

A Curious Use For Cyclopedias.
It is generally admitted that a

good Cyclopedia is a desirable pos
session for every home. A:. to which



THE new German :Emperor,is";"or
W88 before stricken with his present
malady-:-a splendid athllete.

,THE present ,William' Lloyde G�rri
Bon Is said to be the owner of a tongue.
as 8harp in public debate as' was I his
tather's., I

'

IlANNIBAL HAMLIN, 'll-t the age of
, eighty-nine, is the only suwlvor of the
eight statesmen who were on I the
National tickets of 1860.1 I

DR, JOHNSON'S house, at Lltchfield,
has been purchased by Rima n who 'will
restore it and preserve i� as a memor
ial of the #];1'eat lexicographer,

of Cor-

SENATOR GEORGE. qf M ississi:ppi.
remarked when re-elected that, he
would never wear a dress suit or ride
in a carriage, and he ,has kept his
'Word.

AT the sale of the Ayl�I'sfm:d Libllary
in London last week Hen;ry Irving i se

c�1'ed for $700 a folio Sh,kespeal'e. en-'
rtehed by annotations qf Dr. Samuel
JohBson. I

GEN. SICKLES has beel in Wash�ng
ton and ill Richmond. t�fking with the
Confederate Brigadiers about a reunion
of the blue and the gray I at Gettysburgnext summer.

FANNY DAVENPORT I has formally
adopted the two childri"n of her de
ceased �ister. MI's. �hft'n. She, has
been caring for them

Slllre
their moth-

, er died, ten years ago.

THE son of W. W, Story, the Anler
ican sculptor, has folh)w�d in his fmth
er's footsteps. He has rbcen..tlv receiv-'
ed a very' large order � 'om Baron de
Rothschild, which will robably. take
him flv,e years to fill.

although em

seamstresses,



was her
A Funeral at Sea.

a Strang;e E:zporlence.

Getting, and Chasemz, the Devil.

On the birth of a Parsee.ohild.a mag
ian and 1\ fire priest, who is always an

astrologer, are called in to predict the
future life of the babe. The maztan,
dressed in a l�obe of inanv colo�'s, n

pointed cap with jingling' bells, and
armed with a long broom made of
beresma twigs (which is thought to
have the power of putting evil soil'its
to flight), enters the chamber of.. the
Parses mother. and babe and, setting
the end of his broom on fire, dances
.around. exorcising the ·evil spirits; final
ly he. flourishes his firebrand over -the
mother and child in nllcorners of 'the
room. This don.e, the fil'e',priest draws II,

number of squarea on a' 1J1ackboa;rdj tn
one comer of each square lio draw-s'a

. figure of bird, beast, fish 0.1' Tasee, teach
of which stands for some men
tal, physical or spiritual charuetertatie,
together with its appropriate star or

planet, The magian then proceeds by
means of spells and incantanons to ex

orcise any' evil spirit that may be lurk

ing unseen in the blackboad, Next the
fire priest begins to count and recount
the stars under whose influence the

Under a Cloud.

:BYERNEST A. YOUNG.



sease.

Topeka will not ask that any other
republica n from this city be put in
Mr. Ryan's place in Congress, nor

wiH it ask that any man be put in
his place.

'

Our old friend John Waller says
Currin was not defeated for police
judge by the' party, hS a party, be
cause the leaders came out boldly for
him. John the wool is pulled down
wofully thick over your eyes.
Lawrence is v,ery modest even if it

is historic.' It only, asks for three
places onthe state rellUblican ticket.
S. '0. Xhacher,for .governor, Geo. ,J:
Barker for attoniey general, and E.
Stanley for superintendent of public
inslructaou, and they are all worthy
of the posibions.

, : .�ele:ct sever�l kind� �f peaci; t�e��,
,USing the earli and late varieties, In
those.selections where 'the' peach tre'e
'does-not live but-a few _years� �a'row"
of'y'()\i�g trees should pe planted ev
ery year in order to have � new ones
trees begi.n to bear I:IS soon as the'old
ones sl1all die -out', thus providing a

constant succesion of beaing trees. .,

A FARM A�D GARDEN correspond-.
'ent 'writes: "I wish' 'all; horsemen.
knew tb,e value, of sunflower ,:se'ed." '

'It 111 'not only 'oneiof the best remedies
for the heaves, but a horse that has
recentlyfoundered can' be entirely
cured by giving half a pi)�t twice a

day for a while in his feed:'
, 'I took

an' ofhe�wise valuahle young horse
last fall which ,�as so stiff that you
could harbly get it out of its stall, and
in two weeks vou would not know
that any thing-was the matterwith it,
and it has been all right ever since,

IN1TElTTIAh II has revolutIonIzed the world
,

" 11 "11during tne 'last hl�lf centu17,
N fit least ,among the wondera

of tuventtve progress Is a method and system of
work that can be performed ..11 over the oount17
without separating the workers trom theIr bornel.
Pay liberal; any one can do the work: either 19.
young or old; no special ablllt.y requlred, Gapltal
not needed; YOu are started free, Cut thls out and

��t�:�a���I��?�J�e ��o��:��le°��r;�u�ofl�:�h�
,

start you in bustness, wntcn wlll bring roll. In llior! '

monevrtgnt I\WIW, tunn lillY thing else In the woMeL
Gr»nd outfit tree: Address THuE &: Co., AU&"lllita'.
Halne. '

RICBtl Rewa relet! are those who read thIs
and then act; the� will tlnd uonorabie

. employment that will not take them
from their homes and rarnntes. The plonts are

l�r�� ����:���l�ieC\;:;;Jtl�gu::����r rl�����dDl�::r.
lars It month. It is easy for H ny one to ma.kelll
lind upwards per day. who Is wllltng to work. lath-.
er sex. young or old; capital not needed; "e II1;Ilt\
you, l�verythlng IIIJW, No snectal ublHty reoulred;

t��{����rfo�:lKl�\O�lA�c�r!�:.9;�rr�l:e m�fl�::
.A.ddress Stinson &; Co .. Portland. Millne. ,

'

Never select your reading from the
cheap but glitterinz embelltslnnenta 011
the cover. Do not take periodicala be
cause (If lottery chances or premiums
promised .to accompany the.m. These.
you awl others mus] pay for 1Il the long'
run, Choose a standard pnbl1,clltion fOJ
its solirt merits, its, tl'lltlliullleBEl, and
beware of. a ll: fictitious propositions 'or
,all)iroOle'uts ealculatert to, ill(l�lCe your
support of wortll'less value.'A paper
should be offered upon it� merits and on

,\t-,/., CON SUM PTiVE

CATARRfI
!I'lmple 'rl''''''IlH'JatFR'EE�J�C��nd:s':lI<s�g�,!�s,;�:

1
l

1

bach & Co., 773 Broadway st. Newark, N. J,

I-a-lORY·
"

. -MAKE.. ', ,�"" .

..S:,IJ"C:C:ESS'
, 'Wh.,lly lin like arUici.. i "yncllls.

, Any book le"l'�eit'i'll oue'J·e"dlDg. ,

Classes 'of 1087 at l:laltlmore and 1005 at De
trolt, :L500: at .Pnlladelputa; large clnssea
of 'ColumbIa Law stadents, at Yale,
Wellesley Ob�rl1n\' UnIversity of Penn" Mlch-
1I.<1U ull,ver�ltY, Chautauqua"e!ie" &c, .Endorsed
ltlcharCl . Proctor, the .. Scleunst,' Ilons.
W. W. Astor, Judah P. BenjamIn,' ;Ju�geGibson E II (JOO]'. Pl:lnclpaJ' State Normal Col
lege, lIf. BroIl'll, &0, Prosjiectns pOdt,free,fwlIl

PltOF. 'LOldETTE, 2tl7 .\firth Ave.. NewYotk.


